
This week at 

Consett Academy

Today marks one month until
Christmas and we have several

festive events to look forward to.  
Our resident Quiz Master, Mr

Hall of Consett Academy video
fame, makes a reappearance at

our Christmas Family Quiz
Night on Thursday 15th

December (5.30-7pm). There
will be festive food, prizes, bingo

as well as a quiz – it will be a
brilliant way to get into the

Christmas spirit. 

On Thursday 8th December, we have Christmas jumper day. This day supports our charitable
food donation appeal, and we ask that students bring in a donation for a food hamper in
return for wearing their Christmas jumper. All donations are sent to local families in need. 

Crisps
Savoury biscuits

Small Xmas treats
Jams or fruit preserves

Shower gels & bubble bath

Here are some suggestions for the types of food to
donate:



This week at 

Consett Academy
Back to this week, and Year 11 have been amazing in their first week of mock exams.  Many

students are in the Academy early for breakfast and pre-exam revision and stay at the end of
the day to study and revise for their next exams.  Last Saturday, and tomorrow, the Academy is

open for Year 11 to have revision sessions for their forthcoming Maths and English exams. A
huge thank you to Miss Robb, Mrs Moncur and the staff at the Academy that have been
providing all the support they can to the Year 11 students to ensure that they can be as

successful as possible in these exams. 

Our students continue to embody the values of the Academy and our Consett Way weekly
hero, Isabel W, and Consett Way champion, Summer T, continue to demonstrate resilience

and aspirations to be the best that they can be.

High numbers of students are continuing to participate in our Beyond 25 offer; if your child is
yet to join one of our extracurricular activities, please encourage them to look at our offering.

We have activities ranging from Dungeons and Dragons Club, to Futsal, to VEX Robotics. 
 Our boys’ and girls’ football teams have also been in action this week, scoring goals and

performing well. Congratulations to the year 10 boys’ football team for an excellent
performance against St Bede’s, Lanchester, and the sixth form football team for their

performance against St Leonard's, Durham. Thank you to all parents, carers and supporters
for braving the cold weather to support our teams. 


